
III. IV V IIOHK iM lltltOAD.DAILY DEMOCRAT If you want a fiua toilet or bath ttnan e.Al
ALBANY OPERA HOUSEon Stauard k Cunck, City lru Start.

Kor barcama in ninimiiitnt, head i ton tf.
MONDAY Si:i'Ti:Mm:R 12, 1S00 eto., no to Kan & Achitou, : One : Night : (July.I'ollotvhii; is a list of Linn county tax-

payers paying ta:;e cm more than $Sooo J
Albany Canal, Vnler .V Trans Co. fjjoo

The only k""11 B'viitn whm1 furnace
for Kuld by Mutthew & the
hardware and atovu duh r who cany tne

lr (est line f atoye-- and rann in th i vl -

Piiliii-lu- evo y Uay in tho k (!
aept Mundny.

The Gazette savs the Corvallls revet-
ment is a fai'ure,and that the people them-
selves there are considerably to blame.

An Albany g!rl, who is evidently very
much in love, after buy ing a pair of gloves
started home with several oihcr pairs in
her hands, absent iniiidedlv picking them.
On leaching home she discovered her
mistake, an immediately rushed back.ex
peeling c.'t ry moment to .nect the consta-M- e

after her.

Oakse Swiss Belt Ringers,
ITITE.U XL'TTING, Kilivir. mul Prup'ru.

Alhiinv Fanners Co
II Arnold
S J Aithibald
Albany li 1. Assil

tin r i. m Co
Am Mi-t- Co, of Scotland .

I. K lll.iln

C'urrrul I'.vriiU.

lo,'ioo
S,to

-- i,V"
7S'

25. J 75
K'.b.Vi

Iotl 14

N545
,6o

IVcll & Co.
II ive Vief-c- fhave yoi.
lwleec urt iias at K C Sear--

Setli Tiioims Ma:e!ies ami e'.oeksat F M
French's.

A larii hu4 of elii.drens felesil ulioes at
E C Searla.

E.tan Iv. Achisoii uio selling inoiiuitiLuts at
Pnttlaii.l irie...

I'e:it stock of ilwr ware in Albany at
Will & Stark's. No d .ili.t nf It. So;.

The largest sloei: uf Sin,lele!t uml
i e:niiity at K M Freoeh's.

Zirlies .N: Sou n a laryo iuvuiee of
fail still vu,t,r wis, I. lis

J W best hoot mel suixiliiuknr iu
tit J, t',.r.e doors 110rt.l1 of Iikmockat ollice.

Knturnd attlio Postoniw ill llnny, v

an Hoonnd m uni iimiI m titer. COMEDY ETCH CLUB.

O' CtUCAfjrt.

Kvcrbndy reMiiarks at the splendid
v of friii. and vc:;etrtb'.e' at

I'owt'll A; Co s, where ihe-- b;it the
want In the tirt place.

The beht and laret supply of pe'.icbtt
will be fiiund at lowtll A: tV.
Leave yon r orders there when you get
ready to put tip' peaches.

A hirije s.ipplv of shelf goocU, the bot

0,000
10,007

An Albany man. ot. the front of Ills store
being painted, Icamd up against one of the
green pilasters, while he fasten J a sign up,
leading, ''look out fur paint," It took a

large dose of benzine to clean the back of
his coat.

Kora tine goM tr tilver lieadeil eane chtap in town, at Powell A: Io'h.
ead st r A French t, '1 no Cu- - ner JewelryAn Albany minister has been klllini1 All kinds of at 1'owell i If vou like fun see

II lirvanl
H 1,'lturkhart
Mrs M A liurklurt
Mrs Martha itarncs
Prownsville Hank
John Umwn
I'Nt !! L liiov.11
ohn ll.itcm.ttl

T I Hint

J il Baltimore
John T I'.ilyeu
I'rancls litilhiger
II L C'ranor
1'ihn Conner
I W Cuslck
M C ( liainhers
I A Crawlord
(ill ( o.)ley ,V Co

) l'Cosluiw
W T Cochrane
Wm Cochrane

(Jo's. Swtsh IlellK.

Atlitliloaitt I.iirat4n 4a it I'ng.

T.OCAIi ltHCOIU).
VlKV Unit liini.K. Saturday's Evening;

Telegram contains a very sciiMitional story
about an Albanv couple. According to It

the husband induced Ills wife to convey
her interest in Iheir property to him, in
eluding a Portland iiouse uud lot lie
asked her to c,o to Portland, to assist In re-

pairing their property there, and suddenly
left this city, leaving a note that lie had
gone up the country. I lis wife the "fol-

lowing day, came iiere alone," Rays the
Telegram, "and Jefferson street
house, discreetly enough taking a yentle-ma- n

friend willi her. They Inspected the

Warm weather ood. pknle grocer. es
stav at home groceries, every varirtv of

'.So
0,91 3

1.1,420

.75

17,150
I l.sOO

.VH

10,515
lo,o(jo

0,175
J.520

grocei.es in t!i- - market at Powell A: Co'.
Seats now on r:i1c nt

WILL & HSU'S.

Chinese phcasnnts contrary to the law.and
some of his neignbors think lie ought to
censure himself in Ills own pulpit for this
transgression. Journal. The next paper
that takes It up will probably give the ser
mini of censure. "Minister" is goed
though.

Hliuot the meager transportation facilities
(iff vd fur tie) stut" fuir !' the sle.rt stabled
S. I. iii'inagurs. Tlmy treat the people nf
Ore-o- n with eoiiteiujit arid the stnie board of

ngiieulturo like whipii. d puppies, says the

Store.
Good goo ls and l,.w prices is the omso of

so many l.olus gold Witches Ueiilg Hold sti1
M French's.

Ij V S Ueid, of Portland, was in tlio city
over Sabbath.

Capt the well known river steamer
mau, broke lus leg at Pnrtlai.d, Saturday.

Editor Alexander, ,i.f tlio ljebauon Ex-p- ri

s. favored tile Ueuochat witll a tall to

day.
Chief of Puiicn. PirriKii. iwiil wifo, of

I'nrtlaml, paicrl Aliiauy tin uoou
oil thtir w:iy hoine from Sail Kruucisco.

Frencn
-- Dy.ALMl IX

V Churchill
M'5A Conilra
-- ,K ( 'beadle tti Thomas38II Ci.ldwell . I0.2J'!

i7'7"li W Cooper
Salem Journal. nil li,eiase the S. 1'. woaldu t
turn its int'i a se niutor lino, ss
the 0 6l V us.'d tod". Tiist paper makes a

Tliu MieiiliA Mill will hive m. of
V l"dge
ohu Uenny IVATGI3ES andy erazy remark w te Siiys the fur iLUisiOo

premises llioroue,hly, even to the cellar.
There the couple were horror stricken
when they discovered a newly due; tfrave,
on the brink of which was lyini; a huge
and sharp carving knife, a pair of overalls
and a quilt. The wife came to the conclu-
sion tint these preparations had been made
for her by her husband, and that impress-
ion gained strength in her mind when
her husband confrontcd.her on the door-

steps ju-.- t as she was leaving the house."
Now that is quite sensational and mav lie

V Dodd nngnt liavH had ff'ill.OOII in ibe Treasury
w i'.h nHt'e facilities. That is a Waltham

fnll ami vintt.r miiliuory, VWiin-siiav-

Thurh.tiy ami f'jllcu 11. d:;u. All aro y

ii.vtteil.
Mr I' linn! ;ty a:il MsAltnir' Hurkhart

were uuite-- in ruaniiint), in Albany, last
week. Tim 1u;mmckat il.us thtm Imppi-uLt-- h

aad pros treaty.

lllOS
Dundee M .V T Co
First Nat liank

Uid.jr II,'L,'-it-
. s'yie of nxaggwratiou. My entire stork of Ciencral

IS'.H

. H.'-I-

. 1 3.160
. M,I'J
. Vo--

. H.4'3

. 25. 500

. 12,300
. 11.300
. 8,o
.

o,4'S
. ,KS
. 12,760

Full imd IVInter Voilrns.)lin-- ry ls'JO
Mei'fliaiidiso, cimpisting ofl'linn ....

Tho Albanv l.ri.li-'- fl is to Le built nextexactly true or may not. Who the parties Fosbav V Mason We have jiRt received a large invoice
are is a query. I he Democrat r told ot yf;r. The Salum bruint in Keiug built aittr Dry Goods, Cloihinpi, Hats,of :me woolens, including novelties of the
a couple, onlv married a vear or two, re tins year. jourm.latest l orelgnand Eastern designs, unu
siding near Tanger., about whom it is Misf Uallie Parrish id nrvr the luatliuf; so Boots, .Shoes, and Groceriesawait your early inspection ft Is ot course

nraiioiu the 1st L.(Hii:rei;aUoi:ai nurvn uisaid the husband induced the wife to join
in convevini! their valuable nronertv, and I'urtlaud. at a handsome salary, arc-- IV.ow ofl'ered for sale at

Mm Etta C Vassal lo took last cvcmuii 8after getiiug the money for it left her. As
we understand he had some Portland

. I'WSO

. 8.370 train for Kuenc. where she uoei ti viti'.t her

understood, we roit!veiy guarantee per.
feet lit and first-cla- workmanship.

Zaciiks A: Son,
Merchant Tailors and Drapers,

Opposite Post Office.

tSitsleH nnil llnrlis.

first eost, as I conteniTilato -properly it isjpossible he is the one referred

Rohi rl Foster
I Froi'nan
Thos Kronian
David Froinau
Farmers ,V Mer Ins Co
Hugh Fields
R C Findlev
I. Foley...'
lien W dray
A W Gordon
W II (ioltra
R Kl.-.--s

K (Joins
I W Gaines
L Gerhard

cousinH.the Misats KafelU aud KUctr Slitta.. M.53'to, though this Is speculation. Mr Frank I!o(3i;kiii8. formeily Ast.Utant.. t,3 tSecretary of .Stat?, it w naid.hrW been select-2S.3S. .

.. oil by State Treasurer Motichiii as his asiit- -
tint. business.I'hkttv Ol.o. Mrs Sarah Duncan, re-

dding witli Jas Kitwater, fouitcen miles
southeast of Scio, is probably the oldest

The best makes are lobe found in Al-

bany at Price & Robson's, who have just
recivcd a carload of the finest hacks and
l.n,...i slo tv found. Their prices, con- -

.. 2S463

. . 9.5"

nrECTACLES C
0 EYE-GLASSE- J

OuSundav, Sept. 2Sth, at 2 p m, in the
KvAnyeliealchurcri of Altm.iy, there will be

Krvice by the German Lutheran miuiattr,
iiuv Gust K Meyer, Mt Aue!.

lirock, the autnt tor the GaskU Literary
oualilv. are remarkably low. It

. . 63.'7

. . S.730

. . 11 ,660 navs to' ride in a good buggy or hack.

person in Linn county, besides being one
of the few pensioners of the war of 1S12

in the stale. She was 23 vears of age
when married, which was just after her
husband received his final discharge pa-

pers which would make her about oS now,

M Hale
.1 L Mill
W F Henderson
T i: Hogg & D K Montcitli
Win M llo.igte ::ogg

. . 10,200
. 2 ,000

Keep this tact in vour head and when get-ii- ,.

nn,. rail on Price it Robson, who

G EEM 3USIKESS,
and if you want bnrgains e&ll

at 'once, as the goods must
and will he sold.

Club, ii in town, having beifuu a canvass ot
the county. Don't fail to see hU list of

ilegaat urem.uui lit bits lor intnibers.have the largest variety to select from.
Gen II ,V S A Hughes An Evening in the r lower Garde J is a

btsutiful and de.ihtful concert piece, whichA ilackleman
linoch Holt's list

.. 7 .7

. . 1 3.000
. . 5o,cSo
. . 1 3.000
.. S.s'5
.. 045

9.S')U
. . 22,255

irv Hvde
will be charmingly renders! by the 1 s, as-

sisted by othere. on Friday evening, Sept.
20tb, at tho Opera House.I E Hamilton COHEN.d.wJor Price-

Wall I'ai-kk- . I lmvc just received

rim tiio cmt ii hiro invoieoof wall pa-

per, borders, decoratioiiH, etc, including
the plain iiijrrniiiH which are becoming
very popular. These, goods lire better
styles mid cheaper than ever before.

Smui;l K Vouxo.

Sarah J I lenderson . . .
Madame Times Wax Works will meet at -- ,,!3'Wril?!iil;'

I ho W U T U hall this evening promptly at
7 o'elaek. Alsn those taking put in An Ml. trvwtvM

Worn, Lanmng & Co
R A Irvine
Est Win Ingrain
ohn Isom Evening in the t lower L.imeu will meet to

tnoiruw at 4 p. m. at the Opeta House.

though some of her relatives say she is
older than that. Mr Duncan died in
Missouri in 1S52 and soon after Mrs Dun-ca-

came to Oregor, where she has en-

joyed perfect health, until she fell a few

vears ago and injured herself. She gets
a pension of $1 2 a month.

The O.ikcs Comedy Com-

pany will lie at the Opera House to night,
wiien our citlens will be treated to one of

the most laughable entertainments ever
presented here. A Walla Walla paper
savs: The (Jakes Swiss I'.ell Ringers and
Comedy Sketch Club performed before a

large and appreciative audience at Small's
Opera Mouse, Monday night, and gave en-

tire satisfaction. This is truly a line com-

pany, for every menber is an artist, and

16,20. .

. . . 8,605

... 13,!iS
.. 8.1.55

. ,. 22,284

. .. 15,45
8,000

NEW GOODS!NEW lJ RICES!NEW TIR1!I IS Jenks
Robert lolins MrStinoir. a man whom De Hill metWatch Will& Stark's. Will & Stark

have received a new line of as elegant, as
well as reliable wnt:hes, uold and silver,

while in Texas a few years ago.and Mr DarJarvis Conklin M T Co
win, aneiehbor. have been in the eity, butklrcholt ,y

W M Ketcluun are nowen tho Sound. Mr Stinnit is de9.'35 fer ladies and gentlemcn.as have ever been
lighted with this country and proposes lo-

cating here.
II II Kirk io.62o
v K. Kirk 11.270

offered tothepuollc In Aiuany. iney are
attracting considerable atlention, and buy-

ers should not fail to inspect them.Koontz & Lame 14.300 Rev Mr Sncad. who had been engaged to
nreach at the Conereeational Church in thislacob Kees tf'ilS5

C 1' Knigbten t,59deserve goo. houses wherever they put IIoi.mks IlUKiKKH Cou.eoe, of Portland city the remainder of this year, received news

Friday of the serious illness of bis wife in
California and left on last night's train to go

Linn Co National Bank 25,000in an apptarance. Or., will open Sept. 1st. J A Wesco, the
lendine neiuunn of the coast, has become9.33' to ber. He gave up his church engagement

here. There were many regrets expressed2c,5so a partner in this school and will make it :s ixDEALEIThe Mas Kii.lf.rs. The heavily in.
sullateJ wires bein? klretched throughout
the business portion of the citv by the

x ,s.i 1 ic leaiium ouhhicsb uuhvuij. t?run 101

li J I.anring
Est A S I.ooney
Wm and Andrew Lame.
John Leedv
t; II Lewis
Lombard Inv Co
Est W Monu-it-

at his leaving.

electric lliiht comnany were formerly In
S.ooo catalogue.

31,014 ' "

jjjjjj llrlr.l Fruit trnnlril,use in New York When the authorities
of that citv compelled the electric light

SSco 20.000 pounds of dried apples; 13,000

S 000 pounds of dried plums. Highest market
Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, Pipe,

Garden Hose, Etc.,

Powell & Co.
Gold canes at Will it Stark's.
F. M. French keejis railroad time.
Rock candy drips at C E Brownell's.

A B Mcllwain
McKnrland est
Mrs Margaret Mauy. . . .

R McConncll
A II Marshall
F M Malone ...
as McMahan

S 9S1 i I'rlCe. Ml S liAKHETT.

y.itjo j

lliililrn'a Klhrrrnl (onsh .rnp.

and telephone companies to put their wires
under ground, those in use were ot no
more service and were sold at "job lots" to
concerns In other parts of the country.
The I'ortland company purchased two car
loads, i.eariy all of which is now in use.
Welcome.

iiew cream cheese just leceived at Conrad

Meyers.'1, i An infallible remedy for the curs of
Delicious canned ratiberaics at C. E,0,lu oc.uehs. utliiua. catarrh, briinehins, whoop .INCLUDING TIIK.

fir, wnell's.
Mav ,v henders
las'F McCartney
Mrs M J McCartney....
In Moist

V' i' ingcunghs, and nnectioii of the throat ami
bines. The success ard imrcense .Ivnian.l

Phoiee canned sweet potatoes at C K
fur this nonnlur iireuaratiou for tlio

Brownell's.
thirty veari is uniiaralleled. Lareo sizo,$l

Prepared mackrel, in lib cans, at C EFinnll SO cents For sale by J A Cummins,
druist.

A I1i:aitiiii. IIomk. One or lhc
handsomest and most elegant residences'
not only in Orego.i.but in l'e whole world-i-

that of Mr J M Ilalton. at the corner of
Itaker and Seventh Streets, in this city.
There aru larger houses, and higher ones :

but rarely any epiite so attractive and tasty,
and this is true of both the interior and
exterior. The place is an ornament to
Albany, and when our homes ate shown
visitors this will always be one of the first
to he exhibited.

C H Montague W?
Walter Mcllrce S.jSo
I'res Munkers '4.535
Miller Morgan o,3C

.is 15 Morgan 9.395
'Mrs Isabel Nanny y,Joo
(ieo 1) Overton S.000

O'Neal Uros s.o0

Oregon Mtge Co 16,000

tregci:iian It K Co 7s.7 t

On, Yes, try J R Douglas, opposite the
Russ House, for the finest quality of east- -

nrnwuells.
Hesdiuarters for garden seeds at C E

Browne'l's.
Kor artists' supplies go to Stanard, &

Cusick s.
Awhrey gives gas for the painless extract-

ion of teeth.

cm oysters. Half th. h 25 cents, tuil dish
50 cents, and for sale by the can.

McValifTandSlavin are expected to fight
x on have a big stocktto select from at

Pow ell ol Co'

A popslar place L Viereck's shaving and
in London tonight.

hair dressing parlors.
A filst class shave for only 15 cents at L

Viereck's, Saltmarsh Block, Albany, Or.

Have vou seen those parlor suits that T
Brink has just received ? They are nice.

l)i.ci Siiwiknly. Gordon Cooper.who
was tiled at Walla for the murderof Davis
several months atro, and acquitted, died
quite suddenly at Echo, in Umatilla coun.
tv, last Krlday. lie was smoking a pipe,
which caused a fit of hemorrhage of the

. lungs, from which he died. I lis wife is
left in destitute circumstances. Cooper
was a resident of this county for many
years and leaves several relatives here.

CoMrao.MtsEn. The shooting gallery

A v.5.s

M P.ivne 20,37
II R i'owell
las Pearl 8.535

Est D P Porter 4.s3"
Samuel Porter 9.'3o
Win Ralston iM
W K Read 8.OI5
N U Rice '3.S3Q
R A Rampy "II- -

!vj A Rogers '4.4(,5

John Schmcer .935

.Stewart; Sox '4.533
L Senders M9
P W Spink ".i65
R S Strnhan
UK Smith 10,000

Iliive lust received direct from the Eastern Factories
over 200 Cooking and Heating Stove, which will be sold
at prices below all Competitors.

As an advertisement r f their business they will give to
man, whooffered $25, $15 and $10 prizes Cloak Sale! each purchaser of one dollar's- - worth of Goods, a Ticket,for tne best shots aaturtlav night, com
promised matters by paying C W Parker, os Sommerville '. ".7'5 entitling the Holder to one ciiance in tlio urawmg lor a.

13,65Slohn Settle.$7 s", lor the nrst prize, u wonn, 5, inr
second, and 1) C dchell.53 50, for third
prize. Mr Conn, though, had made the
best score

FUI-- XlCKEL-ri.ATK- J) IlE.VTJXr SlOVli, now on
Exhibition at their Store, lfyoit inlend purchasing a
Stove call and see their lino and learn their prices.

)avid Smith
il W Settlemler
A Settlemler
Ins Steel
Southern Pacific Co. .. .

E Turner

SATl-RUAY.SEP- 37TII,

".473
8.775
8,5 '5

15.000
313.973
I3.3e9
10,00
9,1 7 j

io.'75

Ciit'itcii Mkktinu. Imineiliately after
We will open our Annual Pearcc's Block, - Yvi Slnvl. - Albany.

MRS. C. P. STI AItT.
Mrs.C. D. Stuart, of 400 Hayes 8t, writes, "I

have for years hnU spells ot inrllKcstlou and
and tried nearly everything. Finally I

took o well known Sarsttparilla. It caused pim-

ples to break out on my fare without helping mo.

Hearing that Joy's VegetaMo Sarsnpiirilla did
oot contain mineral, and mlshtact differently,
! sent for It The pimples disappeared immedl-atcly- ;

and I had no inoro returns of tlio old

spells." Although tlio alvo was written a year
aso, Mrs. Stuart now attests tlio permanency ollts
effects. Bays sho tat:cs an oeea.'sio:ial dfxo to

symptom of return and tliatsho has

pcilect ciwmar.d over her nl.i trnuV.e.

Tntie are! Hiei e Is nimger !

In allowing inactivity "f the kidneys 'r
r w tliroiiL.h nowl.-ct- . The deadly flma;!

prayer meeting. Wednesday 'evening, the
committee on pulpit supplv of the Baptist
church will report A full attendance of
the church isdesiied in order that the en-

tire membership may have a voice in the
selection of a pastor. Committkk.

Cleaiiaxck Sales,10,000

Will. Land Co
W II Thompson
T.ilton Taylor
Mrs M Turner. .......
W L Vance
Jason Wheeler
Oregon Pacific RRCo..
Alf Wheeler

27.l4
. 8.650
115,100 Cliak, Wraj.f, Jackets, and Silk S.alcttts

I.ArttiEST in tub Valley. Will & Stark 1 2,(1(1

L Whitehave received the largest and finest dis Grocers and Bakers;9.6o
iS.4'5J H Washburn
17.410.S II V. arner Our house has a standard rep.itat'.on wliictt

Wm Wassom tit Urii.ht's diseas. .Hid lial-te- s will wreck

play id silverware 111 the valley, as their
elegant .display of novelties in the line
will testify. They invite the public to
call at their slore and sea their line me-

tropolitan stock.

10,0:5
I2.00tl )MKitp lUe. Rrvrrc flense.over fail to al tract tueral attcution Uur

inif our ;loak sales.I l .t alker t!igi, dlv KirK ef health if it i' a l wcl t

,lnft tn,l(lerless iiihiii thtm. The bladder. IC.6;S
. 7o,3:S

Inna'lmn assom
S E Young 1'iottoni prices.and Puked ( leods.

Keep a first vial's stock of (iroei nex. l'rodticto.., if inactive, hi it jmlieious ineoicn....
does not speedily direct the h'lm toward

tho 1.0- -t of s.fety. will lo whelmed by theA 1!em AitKAiii.t: Tiirxti. For the first

nuirksand nf disen-e- . In Kclectiue diuretime in many years the Sunday law was
hro.iuht into ed'-r- and the saloons in

( SOLICITED.

Me.lllca & MrDoniwll,

Fine 1)isim.ay. There was a lovr.ly

display of f ill and winter mlllincrv nt the
I d c's Bazaar, this week. It was quite a no. let .our chi.ieci fill upon ll'istolters

''.i..n.eH Hitli rs. W HO l stuiiu IStr a ine us.t'orvallis were 'h.-iil on Sunday last. II
is needless to sav that inanv of our riti- -

treat, all the different novel'ics and styles, organs without irnt iting and esciting them,
iwi, o he I'lireln miled from th onicns were very inurli inconvenienced.

101, Third St., PORTLAND, OBECOJi.trimmed in such good taste ami at sucn
low prices that cannot fail to please ttic
most fasiidiousor economical.

medicated stimuli largely rewted to. TheseLead-- r.

DoN'r Kt'S Aitot-Mi- .
Every steamer SfSiAfHEADACHEj

lipSHiBsiS WmI&X a$ Kvl "WhiieYoaWait," 3
U m&. aM4irTl BUT CURES -

htve a tendency to react prejudicially. t

liittors invuorato the kidneys and bladder, .lass
fntrv the bar, brbins to Albanv

F.vntvnoiiY Savs So. If '
an immense of fruits and pr;

the wild
:v, "Go to

it ' L.a'lin ( Dry (lomls S:mo for li s!

goods r.t eastern price.

f.ir JMeCall's j.Vgw (!

1'i.tli.g Patterns,

duce. The best and largest varietv al .vaves coul.l taui mcy wouiu ;

Powell Co's. for erocerles and pro- -

111 common witli the nerves and the tin"
tive organs, and so atfi.rd ltinenid. It

ibi d in jjreve.ittin;: bm!

euring intermittent aud remittent fever.

Iliii.nisnesn, cons: ;,ir.ti 111 and rlu umat:-ii- i it

alio piibjajTitcs.

ways gtjvs to I'ovvt-l- l ' Co's, Tl'.ei
stands are always full id just such thing
as the publi': wants. S;:ve riming Jioun
by calling at their store first.

tlu:e, f r their stock is large, their prices
low and qualitv the best." This is the
universal verdict of their customers.


